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The New Shoe
Just received for ladies.

Me of the Finest "Royal Kid"

Patent tip and long pointed
toe. Hand-turne- d.

"The BOSTON,"
162) Second Ave., Under Rock Island House

See our Fall
And Winter Suits.

Our purpose in advertising Is to let everybody
who buys clothing that is all here
about know that our suitings are in, and the
hnest ever displayed in the city. You are
respectfully invited to call and see the latest
in patterns and styles.

Call and leave your order.

ff. B. ZIMMER,
Star Block, opposite Harper

PARIDOIV k --30ET
BCMKT rRIDOK

Painters and Decorators
PAPZB EANQEB3. CALSSUDilXSS. tto.

SHOP, 419 Smstaesth St., BOCK ISLA2J2. ILL.

EVERY WOMAN
B mittiti r "-- - irrnltlitt rrTil'-- Tr Oaly ktmlaolto fUMtdnpihMld bt hm. l;inuikfa,U
Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills

The prompt, act. ar A certain In raaalt. Tb. raihi (Dr. Peel'.) hw 41

'swat. t uiwbn ti.OQ. AddJen Xmam. U cmt.it Caw Ucitlmi, U.

For sale bj T. H. Thomas. Druggist, sole agent. Rock Island. III.

--ELY'S CREAM EALM-nm- nn tfce Kwl! TqJLhv1 P.uuM, All.o I kIu mI laUamtnatla. Ilntol K2,5ialclip Sotm, KMm 1 t- - htmI tirarll. anA Cureel USTAIIVVd
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Spring Curry Comb
Clock Spring Blade. Soft as a Brush. Fits every Curve. Tb;

lOnly Perfect Comb. Vscd bv U. S. Annv and bv Barnnm and
Forcpangh Circuses, and Lcadiue Horsemen of the World.

Ask your Dealer for It. Sample mailed post paid 2? ccr.U.
mirtmmr he hirdlo. SFKI5U CCBBI COSH C- O- IflCLafkTette SL.Soatk Brad. laAlaaa.

50 Cloaks 50
75 TRIMMED HATS.

We have about 50 Cloaks and 75 Trimmed
Hats left, and in order to avoid packing

them away we would sell them at most any
price. Don't miss this opportunity.

UtL --f M M M V at Davenucrt

JUST RECEIVED a new line of 25c, 35c.
45c and 75c Caps. Just the thing for skating.

I
I
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Death of Oirti

TAB ABG0a TUBS DAT. FEBRUARY 12, 1895. s
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HAMPTON' HAPPENINGS.

Hamptok. Feb. 11 Gerrit Don
aldson died at bit home in the Til
lage Monday afternoon about 1
o'clock. The deceased bad been ail
ing all winter with rheumatic and
heart troubles, which with bis ex-

treme age resulted in bis death.
Gerrit Donaldson was born in Sara
toga county, X. T Mar 1, 1815. was
united in marriage wttn uoraeua
Bortbwick in the year of 1838 at
Bethleham. . I. neir anion was
blessed with two children, Mary and
Zilla. In the year 1847 be came west
and purchased land near Pleasant
Valley. Iowa, npun which be made
his home until 1884. when he sold his
farm and moved to Davenport, where
he resided until 1891. tie then
moved to Pleasant Valley, Iowa.
While there be was appointed post
master dnring President Harrison s
term, but resigned the office before
the expiration of his term, and in
1892 moved to Elkhart, Ind.. residing
there until 1894, when he moved to
Hampton, where he was located at
his death. In the year 1888 at Day.
en port the deceased and wile cele
brated tneir goiaen weaaing.

For the last 20 rears he has been a
member of the Baptist church. He
leaves to mourn for him, besides a
host of friends, a kind and loving
wife, and one daughter, Zilla B. Don
aldson, of Davenport; one brother,
Adam Donaldson, of Davenport, and
one sister, Mrs. Jane A. Blake, of
Marshall. Mich. His brother-in-la-

Alexander isortnwick, who is fore
man in the car shops of the C. & N.
W. li. W. company at Chicago,
was present at the time of his de
mise.

Tho funeral services will be held
at the Congregational church in the
wllae Wednesday forenoon at 11
o'clock. Rev. A. Harper, of Port By
ron, officiating, after which the re
mains will be taken to Pleasant Val
ley, Iowa, for interment.

Hotea.
H. E. Thomas, of St. Joseph, Mo.,

is visiting with bi9 mother, Mrs. H.
F. Thomas.

Mrs. J. W. Adams, of Mason City,
Iowa, is visiting relatives here and
and at Moline.

H. G. Baker, traveling salesman
for John Dwight Soda company.
spent Sunday at borne.

J. L. McXabnev, onr genial afreet
for the Modern Woodmen Accident
association, spent Sunday with his
lamilv.

M. S. Heagy, of Rock Island, was
seen on our streets today. Glad to
see you, Ileagr. come again when
you can stay longer.

A dance will be given by the Lib
erty Dancing club at Crompton s hall
reb. 22. Uootl order win be main'
tained. and a cordial invitation is ex
tended to all.

John Vogel, who was so badly in
jured some time ago at George
Olivers, of Zuma, is doing very
nicely, being able to get out of doors
at the present writing.

The cold weather we have had for
the past few weeks has been of much
service to our local miners, as the
operators have had no trouble in dis
posing 01 all tne coal tney were able
to get out.

Mrs. W. A. Hopkins left Saturday
for Chicago, her future home, where
her husband, . A. Hopkins, had
everything in readiness for house
keeping. He join their many friends
in wishing them success and happi
ness.

Last week friends and neighbors to
the number of a score surprised Mrs,
W. A. Hopkins at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Under
wood. A very pleasant time was en
joyed by all. Music and games were
the chief amusements of the evening.
and a very choice supper was served.

How to Malta Farasing Pay.
Find a location near the great east-

ern markets where the climate is good
all the year round, and fertile soil
can be procured at a small cost. Such
a location is found only in irginia
Special reference is made to the fol
lowing farms for sale, full informa-
tion of which can be procured by ad
dressing U. B. Kyan, A. U. f. A., C
St O. railway, Cincinnati, Ohio:

Ooe hundred and ninety acres, ly
ing on fine creek; fine brick dwelling.
modern style; new barn and all nee
essary out buildings; a well of un
surpassed water. 1 rice, twentv-nv- e

hundred dollars ($2,500).

Dost Tobacco fcpH or Smoka'Yoor Ufa

is the truthful, startling title of a
book about c, the harm-
less, guaranteed tobacco babit cure
teat braces up nicotinized nerves,
eliminates the nicotine poison.
makes weak men gain strength.
vigor and manhood. You run no
physical or financial risk, as ac

is sold by T. H. Thomas under a
guarantee to cure or money re
funded. Book free. Address Ster
ling Bemedy Co., New York or Chi
cago.

ATffameat.
Ifevooor Paper, sir?
Solemn Looking Citizen My dear

boy, I would lika to oblige you, but I
can t read.

Kewsbor Yes, sir. W?nt a shine?
Dem feet's wath spendin a nickel on
If the head cu t Chicago Tribune.

Llttla Tblaga.
"Little deeds of k iadaot .
I.itt3e word, of tore.
Make oar carta aa Klen,
Lik. the teaTea above."
Pittea. Utile --Pe Wt,"
Eat; thtnes to take,
Warl off ailioa fevcra.
At d the ata. hake.

Ttcice Pleaaaat Pellets are a eorereUra
for coasUpatiaaj. ailtoaaaaea aa4 all malarial

TELEPHONE FRANCHISE.

rraataaat Lcssyaaky Writes mm tarn tea-le-e.

Mayor Vollmer, of Davenport, is in
receipt of a letter from E. G. Lea-zyns-

president and general man-
ager of the International Telepone
Construction company, of Chicago,
in which, while stating that he does
not wish to cast reflections on
Messrs. Bond, Crawford and Smith,
he significantly says that , there are
many persons securing franchises for
speculative purposes. This is the
letter:

Dear Sir: We are in receipt of
your favor of Feb. 4, in reference to
tne Harrison telephone franchise.

Messrs. Crawford. Bond, etc., are
the parties to whom the franchise
was granted, ana were in our em-
ploy when they applied for this fran
chise, ana we have, over their own
signatures, that if the franchise was
granted it would be in our interests.
Now we do not wish in this letter to
cast any reflections upon the intent
or purposes of these parties, who are
no longer in onr employ, nut we
think it is our duty to inform you of
the condition ox this matter.

Your people undoubtedly granted
this franchise with a view of obtain
ing cheaper telephone service and for
the purpose of the Harrison Tele
phone company putting tn a plant.
and, of course you do not wish your
intentions frustrated. We stand
ready to carry out our part of the
business and have applied for the
franchise with that intention.

There are some people who are ob
taining franchises throughout the
country lor speculative purposes.
We know this to be a fact, because
hardly a day passes but what parties
of that description come to this office
and offer ns franchises tor sale at
anywhere from f25 to $200. We are
not in this line of business and a
franchise is of no earthly value to us
unless it is to carry out the purpose
lor which it is granted.

L. G. LK3ZTK9KY, President.

THE RETIRED BURGLAR.

Ills Fondneea For Little Chlldrea Gets Hub
Into Trouble.

"I always was fond of little chil
dren," said the retired burglar, "and
once I served a term on that account I
had gone into a house in th western
part of the state and rummag6d about
down stairs, and finally got np and got
into a room where there was a man and
his wife and a little baby, all asleep.
Tbe baby was in a cradle that stood at
the foot of the bed. Not far from tho
cradle, standing against the wall, was
the bureau. I transferred whatever there
was of value in the bureau, and then
turned to the baby. I couldn't help it
I turned my light on the kid to look at
him. and it woke him up. He stared at
me a little, and then he began to smile
and double np his fists at me.

"Well, he looked so funny 'that I
chncked him under the chin, and. that
seemed to tickle him immensely. He
threw-n- his legs and his arms and
laughed more'n ever and tried to say
something, but all he could say was
"Goo-o-o- .' but that was enough.. You
have heard of women so tired you could
not wake 'em np firing a cannon in the
next room that would wake np in a min
ute if the baby turned in its cradle?
Well, when this baby said 'Goo-o-- ' its
mother not only woke up instantly, but
she began to get np before she was fair
ly awake, and all the time she was look
ing toward the cradle, and she saw the
light long before I could douse it. Then
she screamed, and I made a great break
for the door.

"But the man got there before I did.
and besides being very quick he was
very ablcbodied and not the least bit
afraid. In fact, be was a better man
than I was, and tho upshot of this busi
ness was that I got four years and six
months just for stopping to chuck a lit
tie shaver under the chin." New York
Sun.

Death of a Famooe Cacharha Dearer.
Mrs. Lvne-Srephei- whose funeral

in England took place recently, had so
completely outlived her celebrity that
she does not find, a place in "Men and
Women of the Time." yet when the
century was young tbe name of Mile.
Duvernay was a household word, and
tbe author of tbe "lngoldsbv Legends'
puts into the mouth of Lord Tomnoddy
when addressing "TigerTiia 'lheworda

Malibran'e dead,
Dnvernay'e fled.

Taelloni has not yet arrired la ber stead.
Tiger Tim. come tell me true.
What may a nobleman And to dot

Duvernay, the dancer, dving at 81
has survived Mali bran, the singer. CS
years. The former married Mr. Lvne
Stephens, a wealthy man, who left her
a life interest in his seat in Norfolk and
also most of his property. She survived
him over 30 years. Mrs. Lyne-Stephe-

also had a residence at Roehampton,
where she took a deep interest in the
convent

My Sweetheart.
Her cheek, are like the :o ea,

Her brow la lily white;
Aed well I know tbe reeeea.

She take Piiks Tea each algkt.
She's itronc sod well ant bappr, too.

Her ftce h clear and bright.
And laughingly aha tell, t :acnw,

"I take Park. Tea each Bight."
Sold by Hartz & TJllemeyer.

Cool Mar hot.
Hard coal, nil sizes, per ton . . . . $7 50
Discount for cash, per ton ..... 25
Can nel coal per ton 6 00
Indiana block per ton 4 00
Kentucky lump per ton 4 25

Cartage added on less than ton or
ders. t G FftAZM. .

" The Abgcs. 10c a week, delivered
every evening at your door.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Casteria.

9 George Bispen to Sarah RIspen
lot 12. block 14, Spencer & Case's

add.. Bock Island, f1.
John Bispen to Sarah Bispen, lot

12. block 14, Spencer A Case's add..
Rock Island, 91.

M. M. Sturgeon to Robert Lee, lot
IS, block 1. Twenty-fir- st street add..
Rock Island, f70O.

11. Annie E. Osgood to James H.
Spray, lot 2, block 6. Pitts Gilbert A
Pitts'' second add., Moline, $950.

John Mueller et al to Edward and
Joseph Mueller, s swj and set se
and swf set is. 16. zw. nwj net (ana
151 acres nej) nw, 24. 16. zw, fl.

F. H. Caldwell to Joseph ibcburr.
wj ncj 32. 16, lw. $5,200.

Probata.
Jan. 7 Estate of Edwin H. Bar

ker. Final report of administrator
approved and order of oistrtoutton.

Guardianship of Henry o. Means
and others. Order authorizing guar
dian te pay bill of John L. Bean, $10,
out of funds in his hands.

8. Estate of Anna M. Schoecing.
Proof of publication and posting.
inventory hied and approved.

1 Conservatorship of Sarah Ann
Reynolds. Conservator's report filed
and approved.

tstate of Margaret lison. in
and codicil admitted to probate
Letters testamentary issued to An
drew Donaldson. Bond filed and ap
proved.

Estate of John August Peterson
Letters issued to Bernardine Peter
son. Bond waired by will.

Estate of Edwin H. Barker. Peport
of distribution filed and approved and
estate closed.

Guardianship of minor heirs of
John Westberg. Guardian's report
hied and approved.

piPSRHElDiiEOC
PLUG TOBACCO.

are i!l;nq to psq a little mere tftsa

ik price (kgd for lie ordinary

trade tobaccos, will find this

brand superior io all otters
BEWARE OF IMITOIONS.

EE LZIU AS 1.1 YC'JTII

jfe e Jjf 5 a
TtfCSf WONDERFUL LEKSES

AM thA VAATllfc Off VMnl fit Rlnfiflf. ATtlMi
hnentinfj and are now placed, owing to
their superiority, preeminently aboveevor
thing- - heretofore produced in this line..They are acknowledged by experts to be
the finest and most perinctly constructed
Lenses KNOWN, and are peculiarly adapted
tn MirMMIntf fliA varinnn visual ImnnrfAA.
tions. A trial of th aWlWOQW will
yon tney are rutiM eaani ai

aawjraw
For sale bv T. H. THOMAS. Drng

gist and optician.

"flil ,fao Bt aWJiafy enm quickly and frnanenti ail nervoiM diftft . ru-- as Weak
Mentor? . Iow of Bruin Iower, Heartache. Wake- -
t it itie, mni imiic 7. nitrniiT ermrmionr. 011
dram-- . I m potency and wast In diaeanep canned by
wekfjtlafftil errora m re ?. f'nntalnn no
ornate, is a aerre fMieaa mm lifter.
Mate the pale and ponr ttronir and plump. Kuatiy
carried In vent Docket. Si per box: m for a ft. Br
nail prepaid with a written voarmnte to cure or
money refunded. Write aa fr tVee aaedlraj

Mk, eent nen led In plain wrapper, which con
tamtn tMtlmonlftift and financial rpfrpnm. No
Cteiarwe fes cwaaailt4tlMat. Hwnrt of 4nit4
tivm. Sold by Mir advertised airentn, or addreaa

a. aaa.fcu mw atmaonic 1 empie.aii
SOLD IN ROCK ISLAND, II BY IIA El Z fc
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FRECKLES!

mmv.
Hundreds men women

upon streets every day
rfvl

r "" "
Cooper-Color- ed Freckles or Scaly

Pimples, whih are constantly suppurating, but which
never heal. To those who are afflicted with these humili
ating and distressing diseases of skin

JOSEPHINE FACE

appab '.vita a force which is irresistible.
Tims nrenriration never fails to effect a CUTC,

even when duct, us pronounce the case hopeless and nos
trums arc prjvvn 10 be useless.

mpri:ss Joskfhine Face uleacii win noi omj
remove Freckles Pimples, but is guaranteed to ba
a positive for Eczema, Acne, Moth-Patcne- s,

v . --m mm 1 it . A tBrown bpots, tiiotcnes, jauowness, ana an ouu
cutaneous disens

EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.
Vnr sain hr T. H. THOM AS. Drup-Hst- . cor. Seventeenth St. and Second

ay. and Marshall & Fisher, Harper House Pharmacy.

M

BLEACH

We have Something New to Offer You

-- IN-

ANTEL3
--AND-

with

cure

jTHIS may seem unseasonable to you, but peo-

ple are thinking of the repairs and im-

provements they will make in their homes this
spring. If it is possible to arrange it, you ought
to have a fire place, with a grate set in Enam-

eled Tile. Prices are lower now than ever be-

fore. Examine our stock. It be worth
your while to do it. You may see what you
want at

T.
Corner Third Ave. and Twentieth St.

Sustain
Industry

Iiisfioiirinsr

Rock Island, 111.

On Tap
Only Union labor

The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-
ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery, I.
Huber's City. Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, well Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, has one of the most complete
Brewing including Bottling de-

partment in the country. The product is the
very best Beer is bottled at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
he ordered direct from the head offices on Mo-

line avenue by Telephone.

BEAUTIFUL TEETH

FRAGRANT OREATH

rmniwn it oma-wr-
-- AW Mkhif . rTl lill li W be. T A S.-I-L

Tfc.ftlff1 thWrtlOMllMM. UIWm."M. I(U rAl.NK. iU.'j,Uwta,N.U,illl
It rlraanre. haaatlfln and ana the trta.Tbi.dnitimrem pot la tamaixll a,oRiwlr.ab-l- aDd eronomlcal loan powri, or It fn- -

Ixolm. aa ru m ltiufnt ran. tbe tHnuii,n1 pmervinc that ek-re-a yrr n
perieuceat tae tVutal dialr bar proved aaat Talaalile.

People arrariac brMrnrork ahoaM aa. tbl. Intt.frtee.a. li MaaantlwpilraiMlpHiphylartleiwtau.

tie&aes. BMlkat, cat mm, oaay to take.
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of and are
seen the wnosa
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G RATES

will

JOHN NOFTSKSR,

Home

everywhere.
employed.

as as

establishments

Call for Rock Island
Brewing Co. Beer.

PARKER'S

ILanndry,
Waihai UnrjVbSag Tn Ha
vUklludkirctlaftea OlmiTat.

Lao CsrtaiM a BpwUIty,
No. 1724 Third Ave.

sV. 1C P&.RKER.
Telephone No. 1214.


